
Race Around Poland - 2022 edition - info on Checkpoints: 

 

CP 1 in Kryłów will be located at the Park Gate in Kryłów: https://goo.gl/maps/7NHUce3uyQkGeMLC8 

There will be time measurement, a free buffet and refreshments. 

The organiser of the point is the atmospheric agrotourism Mikołaj i Wilk. The Painted House. (400m 

from the Gate) 

https://www.facebook.com/mikolajiwilk 

There you will be able to wash up and take a nap as beds are available. 

If someone needs more comfortable conditions they can book accommodation in a cottage on Green 

Street (800m from the Gate). Agrotourism Lucyna Szczur tel. 785639069 Call and mention that you 

participate in the RAP. 

PK 2 in Kalnica  

Holiday and Conference Centre Bogdanka 

https://www.bieszczadzka.net/batiak-2/bogdanka/ 

https://goo.gl/maps/YuGAudCkcPtbLfZ67 

When booking accommodation, it is worth mentioning that you are from RAP, as the owner has 

additionally provided a cheaper option of accommodation in a larger room especially for us. 

  

PK 3 in Czorsztyn 

KINGA Hotel Wellness**** 

https://ecoactiveresort.com/ 

https://goo.gl/maps/s29k5HjWcHYFbnc47 

We have a special offer for participants of the race with a discount of -10% for a stay in single and 

double rooms with breakfast and access to the SPA area. 

The offer is available at https://ecoactiveresort.com/ after entering the activation code ( in the upper, 

right corner ) : RaceAroundPoland 

After the closing of the kitchen, catering will be available in the form of cold snacks, i.e. a cold plate 

(payable) 

  

KP 4 Jeleśnia 

Hotel *** Vesta 

https://www.ckwvesta.pl/ 

https://goo.gl/maps/2WgqWBAm8CjB8Q8X7 
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For all those willing, not only competitors, the owner of the hotel is preparing a special offer for 

accommodation, food and spa on 25-27.07.2021 To use this offer just use the code: "Race Around 

Poland".  

offer: 

accommodation + breakfast: 

Room 1 person -130 PLN 

Room 2-person -240 PLN 

Room for 3 people - PLN 360 

Room for 4 people - 480 PLN 

2-course dinner (drinks paid extra) 50 PLN/person - menu card - 2 options to choose from 

Buffet barbecue after 8 pm: 40 PLN/person 

Code: Race Around Poland 

If anyone would like to eat something at night, because they will arrive that way, please let the 

organizer or the hotel know by 6 p.m. so that they can prepare and leave the food ready for you. 

  

CP 5 in Paczków 

Gas Industry Museum 

https://muzeumgazownictwa.pl/ 

https://g.page/muzeum-gazownictwa?share 

  

CP 6 Szklarska Poręba 

OSW "Olympus" 

https://cul.com.pl/obiekty/osw-olimp-w-szklarskiej-porebie 

https://goo.gl/maps/R5HTgpxKHx8y6U5V7 

Possibility to use swimming pool in the facility. 

  

PK 7 Kostrzyn n. O.  

Bastion Hotel 

https://hotel-bastion.pl/ 

https://goo.gl/maps/tgrefVAJ4ZiZBQAH9 

Special offer for race participants: 

Single room 120zl with breakfast 6:00-10:00 (100zl without breakfast) 
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Double room 190zł with breakfast 6:00-10:00 (150zł without breakfast) 

As with other CP, competitors book directly at the hotel at their convenience. 

  

CP 8 Sianożęty 

Imperiall Resort & MediSpa 

https://imperiall.pl/ 

https://g.page/imperiall-sianozety?share 

Special offer for competitors and their families for hotel and Spa services (including hyperbaric 

chamber ideal for regeneration) - 10 % with promotional code Race Around Poland 

  

TS 9 Jastrzębia Góra 

Teresa Guest Rooms 

http://www.nadmorzem.net/jastrzebia-gora/pokoje/teresa-2/ 

https://goo.gl/maps/vSpcUQ7cmg9BQgnE6 

  

PK 10 Kętrzyn 

Wanda Hotel 

http://www.wandahotel.com/ 

https://goo.gl/maps/rXTxbnauvs6qrMg89 

 

  

  

TS 11 Narewka 

Canoe station in Narewka 

TS operated by local authorities 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Stanica-Kajakowa-I-Baza-Turystyczna-W-

Narewce/150883175486856 

https://goo.gl/maps/cUftX25xNxxUCeTf8 

The station has limited capacity to offer accommodation. Please check onsite available options if 

necessary. 
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